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1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given: -

Tom ? No answerl

Tom?

No answer!

Where can he be? Aunt polly asked herself. He must be somewhere here! She went to the door, looked out into

thegardenandthenshoutedagain,TomlTom!'Noanswer!!!

The old lady stood there thoughtfully. suddenly she heard a sound behind her. she turned round quickly, There

was Tom near the cupboard door. There was jam all over his face.

,What have you been doing?' Aunt Polly asked angrily. When Tom did not answer, she went on, 'you've been

stealing jam again? Don't tell me that you haven't, Haven't I told you a hundred times to keep away from that

cupboard? where,s my stick?' Aunt Polly took her stick and raised it high. She was about to strike Tom hard'

\- , Look behind you, Auntie!' Shouted Tom. Aunt Polly looked behind her. This was Tom's chance. He rushed

out of the house. He climbed over the fence, Soon he was far away,

Aunt polly was angry but she had to laugh. 'He is a bad boy', she said to herself. But I love him. He's my poor

dead sister/s boy, and I must look after him. I don't like to hit him. But I have to. lf I don't punish him, he will

grow up lazy and wicked. yes I must be strict.' Aunt Polly sighed. 'l'll have to punish him for stealing the jam'

But how? I know tomorrow is Saturday and there's no school on Saturdays. The boys have a holiday' But l'll

make Tom work. That will punish him''

l.Tomwasfound near-
(A)CuPboard door
(B)The bedroom door
(C)The church gate

(D)The kitchen door
2.Aunt PollY was angrY because 

-

(A)Tom didn't want to study
(B)Tom didn't helP her in kitchen

\,., (C)Tom had stolen jam from the cupboard

(D)Tom had stolen moneyfrom her purse

3.As soon as Aunt Polly raised her stick to strike Tom, he shouted loudly to

(A) Frighten her
(B)Please her
(C)Stealjam
(D) Divert her attention

4.Aunt Polly decided to punish Tom by

(A) Making him work
(B) Keeping him two days away from her

(C)Not giving food to him for one full day

(D) Not allowing him to play with his friends

(s)



5. The phrase 'rushed out' means
(A)Cried suddenly
(B) Began to laugh loudly
(C) Went out with great speed
(D) Became out of sight

sEcTroN-B (wRrTtNG)

NOTICE WRITING

The Crescent Public Schoolis organizing an lnter House English Recitation Competition on 20th February 2014.

Write a notice asking for the names of the students those who are interested to participate in this event. Sign

yourself as Junior Head Boy or Junior Head Girl of the school

sEcnoN { (GRAMMAR)

1. Complete the sentences using SHOULD/ OUGHT TO

a) You report the matter to the police.

take an umbrella.b) lt's raining. You

c) I think you forget about that incident.

d) My teeth are hurting. What 

- 

I do?

e) I saw someone breaking into a shop window. What do you think l- do?

2. Complete the sentences using MUST/MUST NOT .

a) Students leave the bicycles in front of the library.

b)l stop smoking.

\./ c) The passengers 

- 

speak to the driver.
d) Students ask permission to stay out after midnight.
e)We _ obey our parents.

sEcTroN -D (LTTERATURE)

1. Give the meaning of the following words and use them in sentences of your own.
a) raved
b) relented

2." Why weren't you there, myfriend,.... The daythat I was wed?"
a. Name the poem and the poet.

b. Who says these words to whom, and why?

3 .How did the snake and the lion keep their promise?

i, 4. 'A kidnapping plan ought to do better in the country than in the city'. Why did Sam and Bill

think so?
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